cocktails

<seasonal>

la playa sunset 10
reposado tequila, turmeric, grapefruit, lemon, cinnamon

cleansing fizz 10
elderflower, gin, pomegranate, ginger kombucha, topo chico

silence the cannons 10
4 hands encrypted vodka, aperol, house made orange bitters, lemon, lime, prosecco

light up manhattan 12
cardinal sin starka barrel aged vodka, benedictine, carpano antica vermouth, peychaud bitters, angostura bitters

fire at the rickhouse 12
buffalo trace bourbon, organic maple syrup
orange bitters, angostura bitters, smoked glass

don't make me say hello to your dead wife 9
c massa, rum, mango, lemon, cinnamon

french martini 12
grey goose, raspberry champagne reduction, lemon, crème de cocoa
cocktails

<prasino classics>

the detox 9
44 north nectarine vodka, cucumber-lime water

vodka smash 9
vodka, orange, lemon, mint, ginger beer

bourbon smash 10
buffalo trace bourbon, apricot, orange, lemon, mint & ginger beer

urban 9
rye, st. germaine, apple juice, lemon, baked apple bitters

prasino punch 10
blend of Jamaican and Brazilian rums infused with seasonal fruit, herbs and spices, carmalized pineapple, orange, lime, pommegranate

el pepino 9
tequila, triple sec, pineapple, lime, agave, cucumber, basil

double buzz 12
vanilla infused vodka, espresso, baileys, frangelico, copa de oro
cocktails

<classics>

de la louisiana   14
rye whiskey, benedictine, sweet vermouth, peychaud bitters, absinthe

caprinha    10
cachaca, lime, sugar

paloma    10
reposado tequila, lemon, agave, stiegel radler

negroni 12
london dry gin, campari, carpano antica vermouth

hemingway daiquiri  9
white rum, grapefruit, maraschino liqueur, lime

couple  75 9
gin, lemon, sugar, prosecco
<nooners>

spiked grapefruit cooler  9
vodka, grapefruit juice, lemon, simple, mint, sparkling water

st. germaine cocktail   9
st. germaine, lime, simple, prosecco

spiked cranberry cooler   9
vodka, cranberry, lime, agave, cucumber, ginger beer

<bloody’s>  with tomato spice  9

house mary –  vodka
q-mary -  cucumber infused vodka
proud hot mary -  jalapeño infused vodka
red snapper -  gin
la diablo maria -  jalapeño infused tequila
michelada -  beer, lime, cholula hot sauce

<sparklers>  with prosecco  8

prasi-mosa – orange juice
strawberry mimosa – strawberry, orange juice
pomegranate mimosa – pomegranate, orange juice
seasonal sparkler – see server for details

<kombucha>  companion kombucha, st louis mo  6

ginger
elderberry
love n hoppiness – dry hopped kombucha
lavender
<gin>
  new Amsterdam London dry 8
  bombay sapphire 9
  hendricks 9
  tanqueray 9

<rump>
  plantation 3 star 8
  captian morgan spiced rum 8
  barcardi 9
  myers's 9
  appleton estate 12 year 12
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vodka</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 hands encrypted</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tito’s</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cardinal sin</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ketal one</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grey goose</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>belvedere</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>new amsterdam citron</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stoli vanilla</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tequila</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>codigo blanco</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>patron silver</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tequila ocho</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tequila ocho reposado</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tequila oho anejo</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
<scotch>

balvenie doublewood 12yr

balvenie carribean cask 14yr

Glenfiddich 15yr

Macallan 12yr

Laphroig 10yr

Glenfiddich bourbon barrel reserve 14yr

Highland Park 18yr

Macallan rare cask

Dalmore 12yr

Dewers 12 yr

Dewers white label

Monkey Shoulder

Johnnie Walker Black
<bourbon>

four roses 8
buffalo trace 10
elijah craig small batch 10
knob creek small batch 10
larceny small batch 10
makers mark 10
bulleit 10
four roses small batch 10
four roses single barrel 11
old forester 1897 bonded 12
bookers 12
woodford reserve 15
angel's envy 14
jefferson's ocean aged at sea 18
<rye>

bulleit rye  9
knob creek rye  10
templeton rye  10
michters 10yr single barrel rye  12
high west double rye  12
woodford reserve rye  12

<irish whiskey>

jameson  9
tullamore dew phoenix  12
red breast 12yr  12
### Draught

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Beer Name</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sudwerk Backyard Hero Lager</td>
<td>Light Lager, Davis CA</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Hands Single Speed</td>
<td>American Blonde Ale, St. Louis MO</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prasino Barrel Aged Stout</td>
<td>Chocolate Coffee Stout, St. Louis</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban Chestnut Fantasyland</td>
<td>American IPA, St. Louis MO</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban Chestnut Schnicklefritz</td>
<td>Hefeweizen, St. Louis MO</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern Brewery Mod Mosa</td>
<td>Mimosa Sour, St. Louis MO</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudwerk Funhouse Sour</td>
<td>Sour, Davis CA</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern Brewery Citropolis</td>
<td>American IPA, St. Louis MO</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadway Honey Wheat</td>
<td>Pale Wheat, Columbia MO</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban Chestnut STL IPA</td>
<td>Double IPA, St. Louis MO</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heavy Riff Prison Bound</td>
<td>Pale Ale, St. Louis MO</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudwerk Amber Lager</td>
<td>Amber Lager, Davis CA</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadway Porter</td>
<td>American Porter, Columbia MO</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logboat Landed on the Moon</td>
<td>New England IPA, Bend or</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bottles & Cans

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Beer Name</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stiegl Radler Grapefruit</td>
<td>Radler/Shandy, Austria</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacifico Cerveza Clara</td>
<td>Mexican Lager, Mexico</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucky Buddha</td>
<td>Euro Pale Lager, China</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omission Lager</td>
<td>Gluten Free Lager, Portland or</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ace Pear Cider</td>
<td>Perry Cider, California</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban Chestnut Underdog</td>
<td>American Lager, St. Louis</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Wide APA</td>
<td>American Pale Ale, St. Louis</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Wide Pilsner</td>
<td>German Pilsner, St. Louis</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban Chestnut Zwickel</td>
<td>Zwickelbier, St. Louis</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brick River Homestead</td>
<td>Apple Cider, St. Louis</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toppling Goliath Pompeii</td>
<td>IPA, Decorah IA</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudwerk Small Town Hustle</td>
<td>Hasy IPA, Davis CA</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bud, Bud Light, Bud Select</td>
<td>Pilsner, St. Louis MO</td>
<td>3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelob Ultra</td>
<td>Pilsner, St. Louis MO</td>
<td>3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becks N/A</td>
<td>Non Alcoholic</td>
<td>3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beck's N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
<sodas>
pepsi
diet pepsi
dr pepper
sierra mist
fitz bottled root beer
fitz bottled diet root beer

<coffee & tea>
dubuque STL drip coffee 3.5
dubuque espresso 3.5
cappuccino, latte, mocha 4.5
organic chai latte 3.5
hot tea seasonal flavors 3.5
organic iced tea 3.5
black, green, peach, raspberry (decaf)

<quenchers>
grapefruit cooler - grapefruit, lemon, mint, simple syrup, club soda 4.5
cranberry cooler - cranberry, lime, agave, cucumbers, ginger beer 4.5
strawberry-lemonade - fresh squeezed lemonade, strawberries 4.5
strawberry blonde - pineapple, orange, strawberry 5
tomato spice - prasino mary-mix 5
pellegrino sparkling water 6
topo chico 4